New Student Orientation Schedule

Advisement Appointments

Agricultural Sciences (AH): Agriculture Bldg. 117
Applied Sciences & Arts (AP): Transportation: TEC 126*
Applied Sciences & Arts (AP): Architecture: Quigley 410a
Applied Sciences & Arts (AP): Allied Health: ASA 18
Business (BU): Rehn Hall 121
Education and Human Services (EH): Wham Bldg. 122
Engineering (EN): Engineering D 104
Liberal Arts (LA): Faner Hall 1229
Liberal Arts (LA): Art & Design: Allyn Bldg. 103
Mass Communication & Media Arts (MC): Comm. Bldg. 1048
Science (SC): Neckers A185
Exploratory Student Advisement (ESA): Student Services Bldg. 179

*TEC Address: 545 N. Airport Road, Murphysboro, IL 62966
STUDENT SCHEDULE

Time          | Session                                                                 | Location                  
--------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------
7:45-8:30 a.m.| Check-in                                                                | Ballroom A                
8-8:30 a.m.   | University Honors Program (optional)                                    | Mackinaw Room             
8-8:30 a.m.   | What to Expect as a First Year Saluki (optional)                         | Ohio Room                 
8:30-9 a.m.   | This is SIU: Official University Welcome                                | Ballroom D                
9:20-9:50 a.m.| Excel Everywhere: Academic College Welcome                              | Various Campus Locations  
10-11 a.m.    | Small Groups                                                             | Various Student Center Locations 
11 a.m.-1 p.m.| SIU & Carbondale Resource Fair                                         | Ballrooms B & C           
11 a.m.-2 p.m.| Housing & Campus Tours (optional)                                       | Corker Lounge             
11 a.m.-12 p.m.| Group A Lunch                                                           | Student Center, First Floor 
12-1 p.m.     | Group B Lunch                                                           | Student Center, First Floor 
1-1:30 p.m.   | Building YOUR Relationship with SIU: University Panel                   | Ballroom D                
1:30-2 p.m.   | Living at SIU: University Housing                                      | Ballroom D                
2-2:30 p.m.   | Investing in Your Future: Financial Aid & Bursar                        | Ballroom D                
2:40-3:20 p.m.| Paws Up!                                                                 | Various Student Center Locations 
3:25-4:30 p.m.| Getting Involved on Campus & Inclusive Campus                           | Ballroom D & Auditorium   
4:40-5 p.m.   | Closing Session                                                         | Ballroom D                

Early Bird Sessions | 8-8:30 a.m.
University Honors Program: Learn. Lead. Serve.
The heart of our program revolves around small, engaging, and discussion-focused seminar courses created and taught by world-renowned faculty. Please join us for a casual conversation about enrichment opportunities offered by participating in the University Honors Program.

What to Expect as a First Year Saluki
First-generation college students may not know what to expect during the first year of college. This presentation will provide an overview that outlines expectations, campus resources, and support services at SIU. Join us for tips on making your first year a successful one.

Academic Advisement | 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Visit the Academic Advisement table in Corker Lounge, second floor of the Student Center. Come at the time listed on your name tag. Orientation Leaders will escort you to your academic advisement location. Please be on time!
**FAMILY & GUEST SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Family Welcome</td>
<td>Ballrooms B &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>University Honors Program (optional)</td>
<td>Mackinaw Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>What to Expect as a First Year Saluki (optional)</td>
<td>Ohio Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9 a.m.</td>
<td>This is SIU: Official University Welcome</td>
<td>Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20-9:50 a.m.</td>
<td>Excel Everywhere: Academic College Welcome</td>
<td>Various Campus Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Family Social</td>
<td>International Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Know No Bounds: How to Support Your Saluki</td>
<td>Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.-1 p.m.</td>
<td>SIU &amp; Carbondale Resource Fair</td>
<td>Ballrooms B &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.-12 p.m.</td>
<td>Housing &amp; Campus Tours (optional)</td>
<td>Corker Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1 p.m.</td>
<td>Group A Lunch</td>
<td>Student Center, First Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Building YOUR Relationship with SIU: University Panel</td>
<td>Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2 p.m.</td>
<td>Living at SIU: University Housing</td>
<td>Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Investing in Your Saluki: Financial Aid &amp; Bursar</td>
<td>Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45-4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Family Select-A-Session (Schedule Below)</td>
<td>River Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40-5 p.m.</td>
<td>Closing Session</td>
<td>Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Select-A-Session**

**Session 1: 2:45-3:15 p.m.**
- Healthy Salukis | Ohio
- From Parent’s House to Penthouse: Building Career Possibilities Beyond Your Degree | Kaskaskia
- How to Become Financially Fit with SIU Credit Union | Mississippi

**Session 2: 3:20-3:50 p.m.**
- Student Center, Debit Dawg, Saluki Express and Student Involvement | Illinois
- Your Carbondale Connection | Ohio
- How to Become Financially Fit with SIU Credit Union | Mississippi
- Strategies for Academic Success | Kaskaskia

**Session 3: 3:55-4:25 p.m.**
- Student Center, Debit Dawg, Saluki Express and Student Involvement | Illinois
- Rockstar Saluki Parent | Ohio
- Campus Safety | Kaskaskia
- R.ecreate / Energize / and Connect at the REC! | Mississippi

---

**LEADERSHIP STAFF**

**Professional Leadership Staff**

- Emily Spann
  Director
- Sharon Schwoerer
  Coordinator
- Rachel Breunler
  Associate Director

**Undergraduate Leadership Staff**

- Tuje Biakingham
  Linguistics
  Belleville, Illinois
- Emily Sauerwine
  Sociology
  Edwardsville, Illinois
- Dwight Cope
  International Politics
  Belleville, Illinois
- Nakiah Sturgis
  University Studies
  Freeport, Illinois
- Haley Stilimack
  Microbiology
  Aurora, Illinois

**Media Team and Technology Staff**

- Malea Bailey
  Radi, Television and Digital Media
  Medora, Illinois
- Sean Hartin
  Forestry
  Urbana, Illinois
- Alice Tiller
  Cinema and Photography
  Herrin Heights, Illinois
- Rob Hurley
  Sociology
  Kenosha, Wisconsin
- James Heitkemper-Patrin
  Information System and Applied Technologies
  Peoria, Illinois
New Student Orientation Notes:
New Student Orientation is a busy day with lots of information. If you need to record any facts, websites, or dates, write them down!

New Student Checklist:
Complete the following checklist to ensure you are prepared to attend SIU.

ACADEMIC PREPARATION
- Register for classes during an academic advisement appointment.
- Visit the University Bookstore for all your educational and apparel needs. (Student Center, 1st Floor)
- Monitor your degree progress through Degree Works (Access via SalukiNet).

UNIVERSITY HOUSING
- Complete a University Housing contract (Student Services Building, 4th Floor).
- Learn about parking options and procedures from the Parking Division.

FINANCIAL SUPPORT
- Meet with a Financial Aid Counselor to discuss your award package, as needed (Student Services Building, 2nd Floor).
- Discuss convenient bill-paying options provided by the Bursar’s Office (Student Services Building, 2nd Floor).

SALUKI RESPONSIBILITIES
- Get your SIU ID Card at the ID Office (Student Center, 2nd Floor).
- Verify that your immunization records are complete and learn about the student health insurance provided by Student Health Services.
- Locate our computer labs and free Wi-Fi areas as you verify your SalukiNet account.
- Register for Dawg Days New Student Retreat (dawgdays.siu.edu).
- Grant proxy access via SalukiNet, as needed.
- Understand the rights and responsibilities inherent with being a Saluki by reviewing the Student Conduct Code (srr.siu.edu).

Download the MySIU App!
MySIU is your mobile guide to New Student Orientation and all campus events including Saluki Startup, Weeks of Welcome, Saluki Family Weekend, Homecoming, and much more!

Celebrate With Us!
Honor SIU’s proud past and promising future by helping us celebrate our 150th year! Visit 150.siu.edu for more details.

2019 SAVE THE DATES
Saluki Family Weekend | September 13-15 | Familyweekend.siu.edu
A weekend of events and activities designed to bring the family together at SIU.

Saluki Sprint and New Student Tailgate | September 14
nsp.siu.edu/sprint
An SIU tradition where all new students are invited to “sprint” across the football field and build Saluki pride at the first home football game.

Homecoming | October 19 | Homecoming.siu.edu
Numerous activities and events to celebrate yet another fantastic year in SIU history.

Honor SIU’s proud past and promising future by helping us celebrate our 150th year! Visit 150.siu.edu for more details.